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j Lee4L News,j
Mrs. Juliau Holstein uspeut the

past week very pleasantly with
relatives in Augusta.

. Miss Miunie Hackett, a very
beautiful debutante of Augusta,
has been the guest of her cousin,
Mr9. W. A. Byrd, for several dayR.
* Large assortment of Summer
Lap Robes at

Ramsey & Jones.

"Not one of the great host of
commencement visitors has been
more cordially greeted than has
Mrs. Dr. E. G. jSmithr, of Williston.

The Advertiser job office has
been turning out some beautiful
work. Are you needing any print¬
ing? If en, send us your orders.
Satisfacion guaranteed.
Senator Tillman is at his home

at Trenton for a short seasou Df
needed rest after the recent vpry
strenuous fight: over the railroad
rate bill.

Nunual!y*s fine chocolates and
bou hons fresh by express.

G. L. Peun & Son.

Mr. Edward Brown, of Texas,
accompanied by his wife and
children, in visiting al the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Haltiwan-
ger, the latter being his sister.

Mrs. Asa Broadwater will leavii
in a few days to join Rev. and
Mrs. G. H. Burton at Powder
Springs, Greenwood county, to
drink this health-producing water.

"Will alcohol dissolve sugar?"
"It will", replied the old soak ; "it
will dissolve gold, brick houses
and horses and happiness and
love and everything else worth
having."
'Mad dogs are reported in vari¬

ous counties. Watch for strange
dogs aud do not let them approach
yon. If you hear your dog fighting
strange do^s in the night do not

get oat ¿mougst them.

We claim to be headquarters for
Fine Cigars.

Timmons Bros.

The candidates need not ex¬

pect any more fried chicken round
about Red Hill uni il tho second
crop ie ready. All of the .first crop

of chickens was slaughtered for
the dedication.
While eu ron'e from Camden

Miss Lillian Smith spent two or

three days in Columbia taking in
there-union, reaching home on

friday la6t. She has Miss Fannie
Cochran as ber guest during the
commencement.
For Cash-2JÓ pairs Children's,

Ladies' and Men's low shoes at
factory coBt.

Jas. E. Hart.

Mrs. Orlando Sheppard, Jr., and
her bright little son, from Cedar-
towD, Ga., aro vieiting Mr. and
Mrs. Orlando Sheppard, Sr. Mrs.
Sheppard has many relatives and
friends here-and always receives
a cordial welcome on her visits to
our town.

When the writer was in his early
teens he lovpd the girls harder
than a mule can kick, but gallant
and manly Bubber Holstein can

go us one better. He loves a little
dark-*yed Edgefield beauty a

thousand times barder than a

great mogul locomotive can pull.
Try Leggett'n Nabob Cor i. None

better.
W. W. Adams.

Mr. N. M. Jones, than whom
there is no more active or loyal
Knight in the state, is in Sumter
this wepk in attendance upon the
annual convention of the Knights
of Pythias of South Carolina,
representing the local lodge.
Mre. W. J. Miller and her VPry

interesting childreu are with Mrs
Ida Sheppard during the com¬

mencement. She will come back
to Edgefield about the first of
July to spend the remainder of
the snramer. Mr. Millpr is the
traveling represeutative of the
Thomas & Barton Co., of Augusta.
PRESCRIPTIONS our special-

ty. We solicit vour Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Prof. L. E. Whittle, who rauks
among the foremost teachers in
the slate, has closed anotbervery
successful session of the graded
school at Wards. The trustees
have made Prof. Whittle a very

. flattering offer for next session
and it is probable that he will ac¬

cept. A large, well appointed
building will be erected during
the summer, to take the place of
the on1 that" was burned some

months agbi Prof. Whittle is to be
congratulated upon bis very ex¬

cellent work at Wards.

New line of SWÍBS and Lawn
Embroideries at

J. E. Hart's.

Seud me your orders for Cotton
Seed Hulls. I will deliver them
anywhere in town.

. P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Best Sisal Binder Twine.
W. W. Adams.

Roll foot and head, quarter
sawed solid oak 70 inch Beds for
$8.00. Roll foot and head, quarter-
sawed, polished panels 84 in. beds
for $10.00
: EdgefieM Mercantile Company;
Jost received very fine Califor?

pi$ table peaches.
*

TwMoya BEOS,

j "Tho commissioners opppiutpI to rooke the survey of tb? dispute
I'liue between EdgefieJd and Aike
counties are: W. H. Yeldell, c

Greenwood, R. C. Mixou of AUPE
dale and L. N. Bellinger of Bane
berg.
Good quality tooth brushes fror

10 to 25 cents.
" G. L. i*eun & Son.

We beg to acknowledge the re

ceipt of au invitation to the corn

mencemeut of Wiuthrop colleg
from our talented young friend
Miss'Addie Talbert Bell, wh<
graduates this year with the A. E
degree. The commencement wi!
he held from June 3rd to the 5th

Take up the old, dingy carpet
aud put JreBb, attractive matîini
on your floors. We have beautifu
patterns very reasonable in price

Ramsey & Jones.

So successful were the Metho
dist ladies with the sale of ic
cream OD Satúrdry that they ex

bausted theif large supply befon
nightfall, realizing the sum o

$25 for their labor.

NOW is the time to place you
orders for binders, mowers, ireap
iug "attachment for mowers, rakes
etc., with Mr. E. J. Norris. Th<
grain crop is good.
A great number from Edgefiek

will attend the cutting of Hughei
pond near Trenton ou Friday
next. A barbecue dinuer aDd sup
dry refreshments will be served.
The occasion will al.' rd a ver}
pleasant outing, especially foi
those who. possess angling pro¬
pensities.

Fresh canned goods of all kijdi
at very reasonable prices. Youl
orders solicited.

P. P.Blalock Jr.
When you are hot and exhaust¬

ed, and need to be resuscitated
rejuvenated, reinvigorated from
centre to circumference, go tc
Peno's and sit under the whirling
fans while Calvin Morgan suppMef
your wants from the Luray. Take
your beet girl thither and makt
merry while catiug and driuking.
Get in'the Swing with a Counts

Grain Cradle.
W. W. Adams.

FOR SALE CHEAP: 1 good,
geDtl« bay mare-works well, 6
years old. 1 fine mule 4 yearB old.
well broken to plow and wagon. 1
black saddle horse 3 years old, bas
been worked to plow aud iu single
harness, home raised. Apply tc

J. M. AS ays,
Edgefield,.S. C.

If you are superstitious about
the number 13 you had better give
us your quarter dollars, for on
each one are 13 stare, 13 letters in
tbe scroll of the eagle's beak 13
leaves on 'the oUve branch, 13
arrow beads and 13 letters in the
words "quarter dollar.'' Now. it's
bot 'safe-'to keep';,-them PO just
bring them "in aud get credit on

youl subscription for the full
amount.

For the next 30 days we will
offer at reduced price a nice line
of Rugs and Matting.

Edgefield Mercantile Com pan/.
Besides being a full graduate

of Furman university, Mr. W. D.
Holland has bad several years
valuable experience in teacbiug.
This together with his decided
business ability and unimpeach¬
able character eminently fit him
for the duties of tbe office to which
he aspires, that, of Superintendent
of Education of Edgefield couuty.
His formal aunouDcemect appears
elsewhere iu our columns.

Corner Store's Reduction Sale.
Findiug our store a little over

stocked, we have decided to put
ihe knife iu the price of certain
MUPS, viz: All our 75. 90 and $1
Table Damask to go at 55 cts yard ;
heavy 90 incb Linen Sheeliug to
go at $1 10 yard. Lace Curtain
material to go at 15 and 20 cts
yard. Fin« Sneer Lawn 40 iuchee
wide going at 10 cts. 46 incb
printed Orgaudies and Dotted
Swiss at reduced prices. Pearl
Buttons 2 cts dozen aud Pinslet
paper.

Sheer India Linon Handker¬
chiefs i aud £ inch bern at 50 cts
d» zen. Complete line of Val Laces,
Swiss Edge and Batiste matcb
aets. White and colored parasols
iu very stylish assortment of ban¬
dies. Checked Hompspun 4$ cts
yard; standard Gingham 5 and
7 cfs yard. Reader, this is uo fake
sale. We have the good-« and nepd
the moui'y. Sale begius May 8» h
and continues until s'.ock is re¬
duced."

Respectfully,
The Cerner Store.

F;>r delightful, refreshing drinks
of all kiuds come to the Luray
fountain.

G. L. Poun & Sou.

If you want good insurance
cheap-at aclual cost-let me
write you a policy iu the Southern
Mutual Lite IusuraDce Associa¬
tion.

J. H. May.
The best quality of Violet aud

Florida Water on the market in
bulk at

TIMMOKS BROS.

50 Pitees White Madras and
P. K's. at Hart's.

Full stock barnes, traces, and
all kiuds of farming implements.

P. P. Blalock.Jr.
Ask Mrs. I. A. Webb of Tren¬

ton what she thinks of the Model
¡Qu°en Stove. Guaranteed by

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Car load of Stoves just arrived
Can furnish stoves from $8. to
35. Guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Fresh shipment of Georgia Cane

and New Orleans Syrup.
TlMMONB BEOS,

rr-Liv -'*- :_ ?'. '." ". '. -,-A.<

Reporta from th«, weet, to I
eff>ct that the present wheat cr

promises to be the largest
record, is pleating iutelligau
especially to tbe. farmers who i

not growing any at home.
Just reoeived a lot of fly u.

for horses, also a fu'l lin.» of eui
mer buggy robes.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We hear that a certain Edj
field Byrd is very dejected a

downcast, his merry song havi
given place to a pitiful wail. ]
finds comfort, however, in t
thought that nothing [eau prove
him from flying frequently ai

very swiftly to Rock Hill.

Mr. W. B. Cogburn, the geni
clerk of Court, bas received i
record the $200,000,000 (these a
incuuceivsble figures) morlga
wbich the Southern railroad h
given to secure a new issue
bonds. This voluminous docume
contains 49,500 words. When Pa
completes the job of transcribí]
it he will have earned a long sur
mer vacation.

Low Shoes in all styles for £

agps and sexes at
J. E. Hart's.

We have it from tbe lips
many who were on the spot« th
the Bishop of the Weßt-side, Re
J. T. Littlejohn, proved bimse
to be a great general by tbe vei

excellent manuer in which t
haudl^d and entertained the grei
army-equal in number to that (

Xerxes-at Red Hill cu Saturda
and Sunday last. This generalise
mo bad, however, a well organize
force of laymen and laywomen i

his beck and call who aided hil
greatly.
FOR.SALE: One McCormu

Binder, and one Grain Di ill bot
iu first-class condition, also or
Mi'ch Cow. Apply to

A. F. Broadwater, Jr.
Johnston, S. (
(RFD No.3.

The old soldiers who participe
ted in the reunion are loud au

unstinted in their praises of th
city of Columbia. They have neve

been so hospitably received at an

former reunion. Mr. J. M. Cob
says that th-, hospitality of th
good people of Columbia was nc

bounded, unprecedented. .He an
Mrs. Uobb aud Mrs. Eleanor Ba;
ley were royally entertaiued a

the elegant home of Mr. aud Mn
J. B. NorriB.
Our comic postal cards are tb

sensation óf the hour. Come ii
and make your selections.

G. L. Penn & Sou.

A candidate, one who is a nev
band at the business, told us a fev
days ago that be was going to tak
[leesons in hand-shakiug fron
Sheriff Ouzts. The redoubtabli
Sheriff, with bis twenty-five year
of experience, knows the grip tba
electrifies aud. hypnotizes "tbi
boys." Further particulars of thi
Sheriff's "hand-sbakiug". achoo
will be aunounced later. In tb.
meantime, ye candidates send ir
your names for enrollment.

Buy a Deering Mower and sav<

Hay.
W. W. Adams.

Leggett's celebrated Teas, auc

Roasted Coffee from 10 to 30 ceuti
per pound.

TIMMONS BROS.

New Belts in Silver, Goid
Japauese, Kid, Dresdeu aud Can¬
vas,'just received.

J. E. Hart.

Queen Quality Oxfords.
Ladies: 'Tis a known fact thal

our Queen Quality and Reed'f
Oxfords, first of all, are unenr-

pasued in value. Never were shoes
more beautiful than tbe uew styles
this seaBOu. We have them in
shapes and patterns from which
every tasta can be pleased. May
wo have the pleasure of showing
you these graceful .conceptions of
foot «8se.
Geutlemen: If you would like

to put your foot iuto a shoe that
feuls as though it were made 'or

you so perfectly does it fit-if you
wish this pleasure just try a pair
of our $3 50 and $4 00 shoes made
iu dull vici Kid and patent kids

The Corner Store.

WANTED: Lady or gentleman
of fair education to travel for firm
of $250,000 Capital. Salary $1,072
per year, payable weekly. Expan¬
ses advanced. Address Geo. G.
Clows, Edgefield, S. C.

We solicit your prescription
business. Utmost care is exercised
iii compounding prpscriplions and
only purp, fresh drugs are used.
Our pri jes sro very reasonable.

G. L. Penn & Son.

FOR RENT: A five-room
boufe with good garden, well, out¬
buildings, etc. Apply to

j. L. KIMS.
"Model Queen" stoves stand at

the head of all cooking stoves. We
have them in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Mercantile Compauy.
JuBt received a large supply of

Hardware and Carpenter's Tools
of all kind. Call upon us when in
ueed of these goods.

Ramsey cc Jones.
Have you tried our "White

Star" Coffee. There is nothing
better. Try it once and you will
use no other.

G. L. Penu & Son.

See our beautifully decorated
Toilet Sets before you buy.

RAMPEY & JONES.

Nice Decorated 100 piece Diu-
uer SetB at $8.50 aud $10.00.
Forty-two pipe? Sets $5.00,

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
We are headquarters for buggies.

Such as the Hackney, Tyson &
Jones, Rock Hill, Columbus and
Chase City buggies have stood the
test of years, aud always give
satisfaction.

i Ra,mgey <fc Joues.

County Summer School,
Mr. W. A. Byrd, -the coun'.y

su peri ti t éiixliîb t of education, has
almost completed arrangements
for the holding of the County
Summer School, which will open
on June lltb. Prof. J. F. Entz-
miuger will be principa1, than
whom no better selection could be
made. The assistant has not been
aunouuced. We. shall have more
to say of the school uext week.

Over-dose Morphine Caused Death
Our community was shocked on

Saturday last by' the announce-
ment ot the sudden death of Mr.
W. D. Britt. He had not been well
for several day.:! and, being in a

highly nervous condition, took a

dose of morphine in order to rest,
aud sleep.. His condición soon in¬
dicated 'hat the dor-e was too
large. Physicians were summoned
but were unable to counteract the'
deadly drug.
Mr. Britt was for a uumbér of

years engineer on tne Southern
railroad. A wife and tour children"
survive him. The interment took
place in the village cemetery on

Sunday afternoon, Rev. Marvin
Auld conducting the funeral.

Card From Dlr. Broadwater.
To my friends, the public gen^

erally:I feel deeply grateful tc':
my admiring friends who haye so,
generously proffered me their su pr
port in the event that I enter the-
arena aa a caudidate for member¬
ship in that august body, the
Honorable Legislature of Soutb
Carolina. Now for reasons best-
known to myself it will be impos¬
sible for me to make the race;
further I desire to say to the pub¬
lic and friends, that I invites
careful considerations of my ac¬

tion?, ir; life and in two years
beuce should I, and as many ot.
my friends as now, feel that 1 am;

worlb} of the support of. a long
suffering public, and being their
representative iu the legislature,
my sole aim and desire shall Be
to serve the people. Thanking
thoee of my friends for their
proffered support and the public
al large for past courtesies,

i bert to subscribe myself
Truly yours.

Asa G. Broadwater.
[Johnston, S. C., May 22nd 1906.

For Farmers Institute.
Clemson College is now ready

to receive applications from ie i-
deuts of this county for Farmers'
Institutes to be held during the
coming summer. The applications
must state the place at which, the
meeting is desired aud be signed
by fifteen farmers of- the locality.
It is necessary that all applica¬
tions be handed in by June 8th as
Ihe schedule for tue meetings
must be prepared at, that time.
Do the farmers of Edgefield want
a Farmers' Instituteathis Bummer?.
If so, let somebody take the mat¬
ter up with Clemson authorities:
at once. --

..
"

.... '#\
Letter to Giles Butter.

Edgefield, S. a
Dear Sir : You buy your horse¬

shoe's and nails; your grandfather,
if he waH a blacksmith, made 'em.
You can't afford to hammer them
out by hand, when you can buy
as good, or better perhaps, ready-
made to your hand, for a little
more than the cost of the iron.
What do you think of a painter

who goes on buying his linseed oil
and white lead, and mixing, and
tinting by hand, and charging his
time for work, that is far better-
done than he can do it, done by
machinery, done as your horse¬
shoes and nails are made.

Mistake isn't it.
He is wasting his chance in the

world. There is no belter stuff to
do busiuess with than good horse¬
shoes aud paint: and no b-Uar.
work than putting them on. Good
horseshoes well put on: It's the
putting 'i'm on that makes you a

blacksmith: no matler who mases
em.*
Who wan:s lo go back to old

times, and make his own horse¬
shoe *.

Between us two, that painter
don't know how to make good
paint-be used to; but pain-. baB
run away from bim.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEWE & Co.

3Tbe E.lgMii-Id M-rcan'-iltCo
SO

wo place this label ou every
package of Scott's Emuleion.
The man witha fishon his back
is our trade-mark, and lt ls a
guarantee that Scott's- Emul¬
sion will do all that ls claimed
for it. Nothing better lor lung,
throat or bronchial troubles in
infant or adult. Scott's Emul¬
sion is one of the greatest flesh-
íniildera known to the medical
world.

We'll scad you a sample /ree.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 40%-ewrYor"et

The public should not forget that
we keep in stock evf-ry kind
and size of coffin and casket from
$3.00 to $200.00. We can fill order
day or night. Our hearse is read}
to mfel all calls on short noticf
ai; a reasonable price.

Edgefield MercautileCo.

Let the Advertiser job offioe do]
¡youl printing,

I Bed Lettöp Oo'oaMlon. I
The Commencement of 19n« Ttl
Most Brilliant in The History oil

The S. C. C. I.

The graduating exercises tfljnight in the college auditoriufl
will be a brilHaut climax to tjmost interesting and succeseffij
commencement since the estaffl
lisbment of the South CaroliB
Cp-Educatioual Institute. ThH
means much, for as the eight coifl
mencements have como a Dd gol
each has been so enjoyable andi
tull of good things that we cow
not have hoped for better.
Through all these years we haH8

been eye-witnesBes to the remaÄ
able development which has tal«
place in the intellectual life!
Edgefield, nuder the influence!
this institution. Not mentioufi
at all the financia] advantafl
which have ueceisarily accrvH
from the large uumber"of persaH
added to our ]iopulation bothH
and out of the college buildiM
and the superior quality of thffl
uew citizens, there is aLot^?
phase of the situation which is
especially striking, to those inter¬
ested in.the uplift of the intelli¬
gence of the community. Every
one knows that intelligence bearf
wealth iu its grasp, aud that ignor¬
ance aod poverty are twin sisters,
SQ that the financial aud educa¬
tional interests of the community
react materially upon each otbe-,
but some of the striking results
bf the refining influence of the
college is evident wheu it is learn¬
ed that where Edgefield was the
proud possession of one musician
tweuty yoars ago, or three, ten
years ago, there arc more thau caD

easily be numbered uow. It is the
exception when a young womau
"ras nojkuowledge of music. Where
there was one artist the increase
bas been relatively, as great. For¬
merly there were few sous aud
daughters, perhaps uot a half
dozen iu a generation, who on ac¬
count of special gifts and by
means of an extended stay at
schools in o'ber sections, became
intellectual lights iii this commu¬
nity. It is not sot >day without
leaving the native Foil of Edge-
field our girls aiul boys can git all
this and' more. This bas beconv
manifest in a decided elevation in
the average of intelligence and
refiuemeDt. The past eight years
have beeu those of seed sowing,
and already there is a rich harvest
but what will the end be? Surely
the returns, the blessings will be
more than we will have room

enough to receive.
On Friday.evening the literary

societies held their abnualjdecla-
matiou contest for the J. C. Shep¬
pard aud N., G. Evans medals.
The Freshman class was represent¬
ed by four contestants, Cadets
.Walton, Humphreys, Black and
.Axon. The gaiuing of this was

for Cadet Humphreys a well won

victory, for, the young men all
^aye-evidence'of- oratorical gifts.
Just one year ahead of thèse in

years and training were, the con¬
testants of the Sophomore class,
Cadets J. B. Black, Charlie Whit¬
tle, and Arnoldus Lewis Mr. Black
was the successful winner of the
N. G. Evans medal. Beautiful
music was interspersed-a duet by
Mis3es Edvvardiua aud Mariou
Blalock, Mipses Emmie and Ellen
McKio and a solo by Miss Ella
Mays.
Sunday witnessed a great

gathering in the college auditori¬
um. Rev. W. E. Wilkins of the
first Baptist church of Columbia
preached the commencement ser¬
mon. This was a verv original aud
eloquent discourse on the life of
the" Apostle Paul, and inspired
heroism iu the audience. It won.
fruit iu the afternoon at the stu¬
dents prayer-meetiug at which
Mr. Wilkins was preseot when a

number of students made earnest
talks aud siguified their inteution
of becoming more useful, Quite a

number askrd for prayer and
some will unite with their re¬

spective churches when they
reach their bom3s.
-Thé sermon before the college

Y. M. C. A. was d -livered by R°v.
Royal Shauuonhouse. This was

oue of the most practical and sug¬
gestive of the many addresses and
sermons ou the subject of habit P.
and will remit in good.
The annual cono-Tt of th" music

school took place o.i Mondity
evening. This was a d' lightiul hr;-
cai-ron to music foy rs and f i

tliose who appréciât* the hes«.
Tbere s^eii s o be more gifiel mu-
-sicians in the music school than
ever before and their talents are

being well dir^ctpd by a very fine
faculty.
The art levée on Tuesday after¬

noon was well attended, the draw¬
ings, and paintings disp'ayfd by
the art students beiug much ad¬
mired. Miss Eliza Mims who ÍB
considered one of the very best
artists in the state, has worked
wondrous things in the art depart¬
ment, and is becoming more and
more widely, known each year.

Our stock of Furniture is
always complete. Bed-room Suits
from $20. up. We buy in car lots
and can make very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones.
Sow Amber Cane Seed and buy

less Hay.
W. W. Adams.

Famous Strike Breakers.
The. most famous strikebreak¬

ers in the land are Dr. Kiug's New
Life Pills. When [Hver and bow¬
els go on strike, they quickly set¬
tle the trouble, and the purifying
work goes right on. Best cure for
:onstipatiou, headache and dizzi¬
ness. G. L. Penn & Son W. E.
Lynch & Co.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piels
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru¬

ding Piles, Druggists refund money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure

in tí to.U days 50c.

Solid car of Chairs. If you want
that "tired feeling" relieved buy
chaira from us.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

58 J W Peak 4 80
09 Wm A Byrd G 80
GD " 11 50 00
GI TE Wood 3 00
62 IT H handers ll 52
G3 F L Timmerman 1 50
64 Edgefii'Iil Mercantile C.) 25 20
65 J B Haltiwanger 33 93
G6 W W Adams 498 37
G7 R A Turner G 00
68 R E Morgan 1250
69 WW Adams 6 00
70 J T Pattison^ 7692
71 G H Nt-igler 10 41
72 B D Kitcliiners 12 25
73 BL Jones & Son 395 00
74 Farmers Bank 3097 55
75 Bank oí Edgefield 2109 33
76 Jno T Faulkner IS 00
77 The Farmers Bank 2620 00

March 6, 190G.
78 J W Hudson GOO
79 J W Peak ll 54
SO Jas E Hart 6 55
81 R J Johnson 1000
82 G H Ransom 2 50
83 DP Self 58 50
84 J W Hudson 20 00
85 Wm A Byrd 50 00
8G W H Ouzts 32 00
87, " 20 97

88 " 83 33
89 B E Nicholson 20 00
90 A G William* 2 00
91 Arthur Ouzts 150
92 J ll P Roper 13 5ñ
93 DV Harris 5 00
94 J W Mundy 5 00
95 J T Pattison 2783
96 John Ouzts 50
97 Edgefield Chronicle 5 00
98 W F Vance 195 00
99 DP Self 3 00
100 WT Reel J G 88
101 A B Broadwater 15 40
102 Horace Anderson I 00
103 B L Jones & Son ' 125 00
104 Tucker Prince 17 50
105 Jim Roberson IS 00
106 J T Prince 15 00
107 G P Sawyer 40 00
108 M A Walker 20 00
109 JR Scurry 23 00
110 Fannie Upster 5 00
111 Mrs J R Scurry 3 00
112 Dr J G Tompkins 5 00
113 Dr R A Marsh 5 00
114 Mat Weaver 5 15
115 T Hammond 7"26
116 Dr J H Carmichael 10 00
117 Bob Slaughter 5 50
118 G H Seigier 1048
119 J B Haltiwanger 32 73
120 J L Mims 15 00
121JLMims 29 00
122 A T Chappell 15 00
123 Edgar Hulliway 5 00
124 M H Deal 39 85
125 J R Blocker 1250
126 Stevens & Etheredge 400 00
127 R C Griffis 12 50
128 H H Sanders ll 55
129 D J Griffith 55 00
130 W B Cogburn 55 00
131 C A Wells 12 30
132 S W Miller 5 00
133 W H Ouzts 19 25
134 Butler Hammond 5 00
135 W W Adams 310 72
136 R E Morgan 12 50
137 Dr W G Blackwell 20 00
13S The Farmer's Bank 2142 89.

D. P. SELF, Supervisor.
R. E. MORGAN, Cl'k.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness scon

disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalí.:.'
that it is not uncommon
for a child to bc b: TI
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If ike child urin¬
ates too often, if thc

urine scalds thc flesh or if, when thc child
reaches an age when it should bc able tc
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. thc cauco ci
thc difficulty is kidney trouble, ar.d thc first
step should be towards the treatment ci
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of thc
kidneys and bladder and-not ;to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as weil as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect cf
Swamp-Root is soon realised, lt is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo of srntop-Root.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
St Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address,-Bicghamton, N.
Y., on e,rery bottle.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Years
of Torture..

For more than twenty year«.
Mr. J. B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton
St, Minneapolis, Minn., was tor¬
tured by sciatica. The pain and
suffering which he endured during
this time is beyond comprehen¬
sion. Nothing gave him any per¬
manent relief until he used Cham¬
berlain's Pain Bai n. Ono applica¬
tion of that liniment n lieved the
pain and made sleep and rest pos¬
sible, and less than one bottle
has tff cted a permanent cure. If
troubled with sciatioa or rheuma¬
tism why not try a 25-cent buttle
of Pain Balm aud see for your¬
self how quickly it relieves the
pain. For sale by G. L. Penn &
Son. .

2?S
Large s*oek of the oelebratad
Old Hiokory'' Wagons just re-
eived. All sizes at very reasou
ble piicds.

RamGey & Jones

rinthrop College Scholarship and
Entrance Examination.

The examination for the award of
leant scholarships in Winthrop

Iollege and for the admission of new
udents will be held at the County
ourt House on Friday, July 6th, al
a. m. Applicants must not be less

than fifteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacated after Julyï, they will be awarded to those raak
lng the nighest average at this ex¬
amination provided they meet "the
jonditions governing the award. Ap
llicants for scholarships should
Trite to President Johnson before

examination for scholarship ap
llicatiou blanks.
Scholarships are worth .$100 and

?*ee tuition. The next session will
|pen September 19th,¡lí)07. For further
lformation and catalogue, address

Pres. D. B. Johnson,
Rock Hill, S. C.

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge

Whereas, W. ;L. Ta'bertt
made suit to

'

me, to gran
him letters of admlnistratioa
of the estate and effects of Mrs.
M E Talbert deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the. said Mrs. M.
E. Talbert I deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in
the Court of Probate, to bo held at
Edgefield, C. H. S. C. on the - 31st day
of May. next, after publication there¬
of, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my Hand, this 14th day

of May. 1906,
J. D. ALLEN. P. E. C.

Lace Curtains, Portieres and
Table Covers, all styles, sizes and
prices at

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Wanted 500 children to see our

low shoes.
J. E. Hart.

Watertown Buggies Have Triumph.
Gear.

Our TRIUMPH GEAR speaks
for itself. It hus more desirable
features tjiao any other side
spring gear. It ie so constructed
that the center or brace springs
serve a double purpose, i. e., both
a brace and equalizer, consequent¬
ly you get less side motion than
on any other side spring gear.
Put your whole weight on 'one
step off the TRIUMPH, and
watch the result, then go through
the same operation on any other
side spring gear vehicle and you
will find the TRIUMPH goes down
level, while the others cant to one
side. It is justly entitled to its
name, the TRIUMPH.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
There is nothing on the market

superior to a ''White Dove" Ham.
Try one.

P. P. Blalock, Jr. *

A Year of Blood, t

The year 1903 will long be re¬
membered in the home of F. N.
Tacket, of Alliance. Ky., as a

year of blood ; which flowed so

copiouslyjfrom Mr. Tacket's lungs,
that death seemed very near. He"
writes: "Severe bleediog from the
lungs and a frightful cough had
brought me at death's door, when
began taking Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, with
the astonishing result that after
taking four bottles I- was com¬

pletely cured." Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. G. L.
Penn & Son W. E. Lynch & Co.

Try Egg-O-See, the new cereal
for delicate people.

Timmons Bros.

For reliable, high-grade harness
of all kinds-buggy or wagon,,
double or single-come tous. We
buy direct from the best makers
in the country.

Ramsey & Jones.

Sachet powder-all odors -m
bulk, Colgate's Talcum Powder,
Roger & Gallet's toilet Powder at

Timmons Bros.

SPECIALVALUES
FOR

May
4-4 Bleached and Bi own Shirting, 40 and 50 in.

White Lawn.
New arrivals in Colored Organdies, Val. Laces,

Ribbons,White Embroidered Waists and All-over
Laces.
New arrivals of WHITE ; OXFORDS and

BLACK TIES. Summer Shoe Stock right up to
date.

PRICES TUMBLING DOWN.

w SPRING GOODS.
We are daily receiving a line of Spring

HATS, SHOlSéS, CJJUO'THIP^O.
Call and see us. We can fill

your wants.

y^sr. A. Heurt
Jgîf^Next to post-office,

Are you interested in a line of extremely well made
CLOTHING at very moderate prices?

If so, you can do no better than come and look at

the line displayed here.
We are anxious to have 3 011 make a close compari¬

son, and assnred that you will decide that j:his is the
place to buy your next suit.
We want your business in our line and guarantee sat¬

isfaction.
Can we do more?

O. CC. MAY.

Always Remember the Full Name

Laxative gromo Quinine
Cures aCold inOne Day, Grip inTwa


